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NM"B! R5('(! -('&:F)+&$'! #-(! E($(-#)(;! J.! #! R#4)+4#:! "#8().!
T$5#$4(;! 9:+E5)! T$,+-&$2($)! VR"19TW! 2&;F:(! ZPP[B! Y$! )5(!
4F--($)! ')F;.<! )5(! #F)&2#)+&$! '($)! )5(! 5(#;+$E! 45#$E(V'W! #)!
)K&! 2+$F)('! )&! NM"! #$;! )5(! 4&$)-&::(-! 5#;! $&! 2(#$'! )&!
+$)(-,($(B! R5+'! K#'! #$! (GC(-+2($)#:! 4&$8+EF-#)+&$! ;(4+'+&$!
-#)5(-!)5#$!#$!&C(-#)+&$#:!4&$4(C)!;(4+'+&$B!
METHOD:  Experimental Design 
R5(!(GC(-+2($)!K#'!;('+E$(;!)&!2(()!)K&!&J^(4)+,('b!
1B 1$#:.d(! #+-! )-#88+4! 4&$)-&:! &C(-#)+&$'!K+)5! E-&F$;IJ#'(;!
#F)&2#)(;! '(C#-#)+&$! #''F-#$4(! #)! ;+88(-($)! 0(G)H($!
)-#88+4! :(,(:'! F$;(-! ).C+4#:! 4&$')-#+$)'<! 'F45! #'! #--+,#:!
)+2(!4&$')-#+$)'!#$;!4&$,(4)+,(!K(#)5(-!
]B 6&2C#-(! )5+'! E-&F$;IJ#'(;! #F)&2#)(;! '(C#-#)+&$!
2#$#E(2($)! #CC-&#45! )&! )5(! #+-J&-$(! #CC-&#45!





)+E5):.! 4&$)-&::(;B! R5(.! +$4:F;(;! !"#$%! '4($#-+&'! &8! PA!
2+$F)('! :($E)5! #$;!&'()*&! '4($#-+&'! &8! @?! 2+$F)('! :($E)5B!
+#,-!'4($#-+&'!&8!@!5&F-'!:($E)5!K(-(!#:'&!-F$<!JF)!5#,(!$&)!
.()!J(($!#$#:.d(;B!!
Traffic level and arrival time constraints 
R5(!&'()*&./',-%".!0',1$)#!!K(-(!+$)($;(;!)&!+$,(')+E#)(!)5(!
(88(4)!&8! )-#88+4! :(,(:!#$;!#--+,#:! )+2(!#''+E$2($)'B!R5(-(8&-(!
)5(.! K(-(! ;('+E$(;! #'! #! OGO! -(C(#)(;! 2(#'F-('! 2#)-+G! )5#)!
,#-+(;! )5(! C-('($4(/#J'($4(! &8! #--+,#:! )+2(! 4&$')-#+$)'! &,(-!
)K&!0(G)H($!VR-#88+4W!N(,(:'!K+)5+$!'FJ^(4)'B!
0(G)H($! N(,(:! 1! -(C-('($)'! #$! +$4-(#'(! &8! #CC-&G+2#)(:.!
A?f!&8! #+-4-#8)! &C(-#)+&$'! #4-&''! )5(! ($)+-(! )(')! #+-'C#4(! #$;!
2(()'! )5(! #+-'C#4(! &C(-#)+&$'! 8&-(4#')! 8&-! O?OA! #'! CFJ:+'5(;!
J.!)5(!911!+$!O??=!ZPO[B!N(,(:!1!-('F:)'!+$!#!K+;(!'C-(#;!&8!
)5-&FE5CF)! :(,(:'! 8&-! +$;+,+;F#:! '(4)&-'! -#$E+$E! 8-&2!4F--($)!
;#.!,#:F('!VPA!#+-4-#8)W!)&!2&-(!)5#$!)K+4(!4F--($)!;#.!,#:F('!
V>O! #+-4-#8)WB! 0(G)H($! N(,(:! ]! -(C-('($)'! #$! +$4-(#'(! &8!
#CC-&G+2#)(:.! P??f! &8! #+-4-#8)! &C(-#)+&$'! #4-&''! )5(! ($)+-(!
)(')! #+-'C#4(! #$;! +'! +$)-&;F4(;! )&! )(')! '4#:#J+:+).B! N(,(:! ]!































The primary test airspace is located in the central United 
States and spans the eastern part of Kansas City Center (ZKC) 




As depicted in Figure 5, it covers high altitude airspace at 
flight level 290 and above. In the short and medium scenarios, 
the focus was on the four central sectors (ZKC90, ZKC98, 
ZID80 and ZID81), which were staffed by participant 
controllers. 
Laboratory  
R5(! '+2F:#)+&$! K#'! 4&$;F4)(;! +$! )5(! 1+-'C#4(! MC(-#)+&$'!
N#J&-#)&-.! V1MNW! #)! 01"1! 12('! 3('(#-45! 6($)(-<! K5+45!
F'('! )5(! 716"! #'! +)'! '+2F:#)+&$! #$;! -#C+;! C-&)&).C+$E!
'&8)K#-(! ZP@[B! 9&-! )5+'! ')F;.! )5(! 1MN! K#'! 4&$8+EF-(;! K+)5!
)K&! C#-)+4+C#$)! 4&$)-&:! -&&2'<! (#45! 5&')+$E! 8&F-! )#4)+4#:! #+-!




)-#88+4! 8:&K'! +$! #$;!







')F;.! -F$'<! )5(! )K&!
4&$)-&:! -&&2'! K(-(!
-F$!+$;(C($;($):.!+$!
5#7),)%#' -I+,3"54' #)*(' I!%(' %(#!,' +I$' 6(+5%' *+$%,+33#,5' )$"'
'+2F:#)+&$!C+:&)'B!!
Participants  
Q#-)+4+C#$)! C&'+)+&$'! K(-(! )5(! '(4)&-! C&'+)+&$'! #$;! )5(!
'FC(-,+'&-! C&'+)+&$'B! R5('(! K(-(! ')#88(;! K+)5! '+G! 8-&$)! :+$(!






C#-)+4+C#$)'! ')#88(;! '(4)&-'! =?<! =a<! #$;! aPB!UF-+$E! )5(! "5&-)!
-F$'! )5(.! -&)#)(;! )5-&FE5! '(4)&-'! =?<! =a<! #$;! )5(! 'FC(-,+'&-!
C&'+)+&$B! R5(! -()+-(;! 4&$)-&::(-'! 5(:C(;! ;F-+$E! C-+&-! '.')(2!
'5#S(;&K$'!#$;!'+2F:#)+&$'!#$;!K(-(!8#2+:+#-!K+)5!)5(! )&&:'!
#$;!4&$4(C)'!J(8&-(!)5(!'+2F:#)+&$!')#-)(;B!!
Data collection  
R5(!')F;.!K#'!4&$;F4)(;!;F-+$E!(+E5)!;#.'!+$!9(J-F#-./7#-45!
O?P?B!UF-+$E! )5(! 8+-')!2&-$+$E<!#::!C#-)+4+C#$)'!K(-(!J-+(8(;<!
#$;! )5($! )5(! -()+-(;! 4&$)-&::(-'! E#,(! #! ;(2&$')-#)+&$! &8! )5(!
&C(-#)+&$'! )&! )5(! 911! C#-)+4+C#$)'B! R5(! 911! C#-)+4+C#$)'!
K(-(! )-#+$(;! 8&-! OBA! ;#.'B! U#)#! 4&::(4)+&$! K#'! 4&$;F4)(;!
;F-+$E!;#.'!><!A<!`<! #$;!aB!R5(! '5&-)!#$;!2(;+F2!-F$'!K(-(!
4&$;F4)(;! +$! )5(! 2&-$+$EB! UF-+$E! )5(! ')F;.! )5(!
4&2C-(5($'+,(! JF+:)I+$! 716"! ;#)#! 4&::(4)+&$! '.')(2!
-(4&-;(;!#::!C&''+J:.!-(:(,#$)!;#)#<!+$4:F;+$E!#::!#+-4-#8)!')#)('<!
)-#^(4)&-+('<! #F)&2#)+&$<! #$;! &C(-#)&-! (,($)'B! 1::! ;+'C:#.'!
K(-(!-(4&-;(;!J.!#!4&22(-4+#:!'4-(($!4#C)F-(!C-&;F4)B!1)!)5(!
($;! &8! (#45! -F$! C#-)+4+C#$)'! -('C&$;(;! )&! #! '5&-)!
\F(')+&$$#+-(B!18)(-! )5(! ')F;.<! C#-)+4+C#$)'! 4&2C:()(;! #! :&$E!
\F(')+&$$#+-(! )5#)! +$4:F;(;! +)(2'! &$! 8F$4)+&$! #::&4#)+&$! #$;!
)-F')!+$!)5(!#F)&2#)+&$B!1::!\F(')+&$$#+-('!VC&')I-F$!#$;!C&')I







Aircraft counts  
Medium Duration Runs 




hi6=?! #$;! hYUaP!S)5(! :#-E(')! &8! )5(! 8&F-! '(4)&-'S! 5#;! )5(!
5+E5(')! 4&F$)'! +$! &-;(-<! 8&::&K(;! J.! hi6=a! #$;! hYUa?S)5(!
'2#::(')!&8!)5(!8&F-!'(4)&-'B!!
Y$! )(-2'! &8! #+-4-#8)! 4&F$)<! )5(! 2(#$! $F2J(-! &8! #+-4-#8)!
&44FC.+$E!hi6=?!8&-!)5(!N(,(:!1!4&$;+)+&$!K#'!@>B_=!V23.j!
>BAPW<! 8&::&K(;! J.! hYUaP! K+)5! #! 2(#$! $F2J(-! &8! OAB=>!
#+-4-#8)! V23. j! ABO=W! +$! '(4)&-B! "(4)&-! hi6! =a! 5#;! #! 2(#$!
$F2J(-! &8! O?Ba_! #+-4-#8)! V23. j! OBO?W<! 8&::&K(;! J.! '(4)&-!
hYUa?<! K5+45! 5#;! )5(! :&K(')! #+-4-#8)! 4&F$)! K+)5! #! 2(#$!
$F2J(-! &8! P@B=P! #+-4-#8)! V23. j! @B`PWB! Y$! #;;+)+&$! )&! )5('(!
$F2J(-'<! +)! 4#$! J(! '(($! 8-&2! 9+EF-(! `! )5#)! )5(-(! K(-(!






`<! 5#;! 5+E5(-! :(,(:'! &8! #+-4-#8)! 4&F$)! +$! (#45! &8! )5(! '(4)&-'!
-(:#)+,(! )&! )5#)! (GC(-+($4(;! +$! N(,(:! 1B! c5+:(! )5(! #4)F#:!
4&F$)'!;+88(-(;!J()K(($!)5(!4&$;+)+&$'<!)5(!&-;(-!&8!'(4)&-'!+$!
)(-2'! &8! #+-4-#8)! 4&F$)! 5(:;! 4&$')#$)! #4-&''! )5(! N(,(:! ]!
4&$;+)+&$'!K+)5!hi6=?!4:(#-:.!5#,+$E!)5(!5+E5(')!4&F$)'!V4.j!
>AB`_<! 23. j! AB=?W<! 8&::&K(;! J.! hYUaP! V4. j! @>B__<! 23. j!
AB_OW<!hi6=a!V4.j!OaB??<!23.j!>BP?W<!#$;!hYUa?!V4.j!O?B@><!
23. j! >B`AWB! 1$;! ^F')! #'! +$! )5(! N(,(:! 1! 4&$;+)+&$<! #+-4-#8)!
4&F$)! ;+;! $&)! ;+88(-! '+E$+8+4#$):.! J()K(($! )5(! ]#'(:+$(! #$;!
"R1!4&$;+)+&$'B!!
Short Duration Runs  
1'!2($)+&$(;! (#-:+(-<! )5(! "5&-)! ;F-#)+&$! -F$'! F'(;!0(G)H($!
)-#88+4!:(,(:!]!8&-!#::!)5-((!'45(;F:+$E!4&$;+)+&$'!V"P<!"O<!#$;!
"@WB!R5(!;+88(-($4('! +$! )(-2'!&8! )5(! '45(;F:+$E! )#'S!J()K(($!
)5(! )5-((! 4&$;+)+&$'! ;+;! $&)! )-#$':#)(! +$)&! ;+88(-($4('! +$!




&-;(-! &8! #+-4-#8)! 4&F$)! J.! '(4)&-! +'! )5(! '#2(! #'! )5(!7(;+F2!
4&$;+)+&$'!K+)5!hi6=?!(GC(-+($4+$E!)5(!5+E5(')!4&F$)'!V4.j!






)5-&FE5! #! K&-S:&#;! #''(''2($)! S(.C#;B! c&-S:&#;! C-&2C)'!
K(-(! C-('($)(;! (,(-.! )5-((! 2+$F)('! )5-&FE5&F)! )5(! -F$! )&!
K5+45! )5(! C#-)+4+C#$)'! -#)(;! )5(+-! C(-4(+,(;! K&-S:&#;! &$! #!
'4#:(! 8-&2! &$(! )&! '+G! K+)5! '+G! J(+$E! )5(! 5+E5(')! :(,(:! &8!
K&-S:&#;!C&''+J:(B!!
Medium Duration Runs  
Y$!)5(!7(;+F2!-F$'<!)5(!4&$;+)+&$'!K(-(!]#'(:+$(!K+)5&F)!#$.!
'45(;F:+$E!)#'S'!#$;!"R1!K+)5!'45(;F:+$E!#4-&''!)5(!N(,(:!1!
#$;! ]! )-#88+4! :(,(:'B! 9+EF-(! a! C-('($)'! )5(! 2(#$! K&-S:&#;!
-#)+$E'!8&-!(#45!&8!)5('(!4&$;+)+&$'B!!
!
@4AB)*' TD' 0*%3' )*9#),*<' G#)Z7#%<' 5#)' ,"*' 0*<4B$'
<B)%,4#3'1#3<4,4#3O'
U('4-+C)+,(! ')#)+')+4'! 8&-! )5('(! 4&$;+)+&$'! '5&K! )5#)! 8&-!
]#'(:+$(<!N(,(:!1! V7PW<! )5(!2(#$!K&-S:&#;! -#)+$E!K#'!PB`a!
V23.j!?B_>W!#$;!)5(!4&--('C&$;+$E!"R1!4&$;+)+&$!V7>W!5#;!#!
':+E5):.!5+E5(-!2(#$!-#)+$E!&8!PBa@!V23.j!?B`>WB!1)!)5(!N(,(:!
]! )-#88+4! :(,(:<! )5(! ]#'(:+$(! 4&$;+)+&$! V7OW! 2(#$! K&-S:&#;!
-#)+$E!&8!OB?P!V23.j!?B`=W!K#'!5+E5(-!+$!4&2C#-+'&$!K+)5!)5(!
N(,(:! 1! -('F:)'B! R5(! "R1! 4&$;+)+&$! V7@W! 5#;! #! 2&-(!
$&)+4(#J:(! +$4-(#'(! -(:#)+,(! )&! )5(! ]#'(:+$(! 4&$;+)+&$! K+)5! #!
2(#$!-#)+$E!&8!OB@>!V23.j!?B`=WB!M,(-#::<!)5(!"R1!4&$;+)+&$'!
5#;! ':+E5):.! 5+E5(-!K&-S:&#;! -#)+$E'<! #:)5&FE5!(,($!K+)5! )5(!
+$4-(#'(!)5(!-#)+$E'!;($&)(!:&K!:(,(:'!&8!K&-S:&#;B!!
R&! +$,(')+E#)(! )5(! ;('4-+J(;! ;+88(-($4('<! #! &$(IK#.! -(C(#)(;!
2(#'F-('!1$#:.'+'! &8!k#-+#$4(! V10Mk1W! K#'! 4&$;F4)(;! )&!
)(')! )5(!;+88(-($4(!J()K(($! )5(!]#'(:+$(!#$;!"R1!4&$;+)+&$'B!
U('C+)(! )5(! )-($;! 8&-! )5(!"R1!4&$;+)+&$!5#,+$E! 5+E5(-!2(#$!
K&-S:&#;!)5(-(!K(-(!$&!'+E$+8+4#$)!;+88(-($4('!J()K(($!+)!#$;!
]#'(:+$(!V5VP<!@PWj!OB_?<!6l!B?AWB!c&-S:&#;!#4-&''!)5(!1!#$;!
]! )-#88+4! :(,(:'! K#'! (G#2+$(;! $(G)! K5(-(! )5(! ;+88(-($4('!
#CC(#-(;! ')-&$E(-<! K+)5! N(,(:! ]! C-&;F4+$E! '+E$+8+4#$):.!
E-(#)(-!K&-S:&#;!)5#$!N(,(:!1!V5VP<!@PWj!P>BaA<!67.89:WB!!
R&! C-&,+;(! #! 2&-(! 4&2C:()(! C+4)F-(! &8! K&-S:&#;<! #;;+)+&$#:!
#$#:.'('! K(-(! 4&$;F4)(;! )&! (G#2+$(! 5&K! K&-S:&#;! ;+88(-(;!
J()K(($! )5(! )(')! '(4)&-'B!"+2+:#-! )&! )5(!;+88(-($4('! +$!#+-4-#8)!
4&F$)! J()K(($! )5(! '(4)&-'<! 9+EF-(! =! '5&K'! 5&K! )5(-(! K(-(!
;+88(-($4('!+$!2(#$!K&-S:&#;!-(C&-)(;!)5-&FE5&F)!)5(!-F$'B!!
1'!&J'(-,(;!+$!9+EF-(!=<!)5(!'(4)&-!K+)5!)5(!2&')!4&$'+')($):.!
5+E5(')! -(C&-)(;! K&-S:&#;! K#'! hi6=?! V'5&K$! +$! E-(($WB!
U('4-+C)+,(!')#)+')+4'!'5&K!)5#)!)5+'!K#'!+$;((;!)5(!4#'(!K+)5!#!
2(#$!-(C&-)(;!-#)+$E!&8!OBA`!V23.j!?B==WB!hi6=a!V+$!CF-C:(W!







1! &$(IK#.! 10Mk1! K#'! 4&$;F4)(;! &$! )5(! 2(#$! K&-S:&#;!
-#)+$E'! J()K(($! )5(! 8&F-! '(4)&-'! )&! 8F-)5(-! (G#2+$(! )5(!
;+88(-($4('B! 1! '+E$+8+4#$)! ;+88(-($4(! J()K(($! '(4)&-'! K#'!
8&F$;! V5V@<! _?Wj! `B_A<! 6m! B?PWB! R&! 8F-)5(-! (G#2+$(! )5(!
;+88(-($4('! J()K(($! '(4)&-'<! ! B1>#8N5' T+$#5%38' P!6$!&!*)$%'




Y$! 'F22#-.<! #$#:.'('! &8! K&-S:&#;! +$! )5(!7(;+F2! 4&$;+)+&$!
;+;!$&)! -('F:)! +$! '+E$+8+4#$)! ;+88(-($4('!J()K(($! )5(!]#'(:+$(!
#$;! "R1! 4&$;+)+&$'<! JF)! '+E$+8+4#$)! ;+88(-($4('! K(-(! 8&F$;!
J()K(($! )-#88+4! :(,(:! 4&$;+)+&$'! K+)5! N(,(:! ]! -('F:)+$E! +$!
5+E5(-!:(,(:'!&8!K&-S:&#;!)5#$!+$!1B!1)!)5(!'(4)&-!:(,(:!)5(-(!
K(-(! '+E$+8+4#$)! ;+88(-($4('! J()K(($! '(4)&-'! K+)5! hi6=?!
-(C&-)+$E!'+E$+8+4#$):.!5+E5(-!:(,(:'!&8!K&-S:&#;!-(:#)+,(!)&!#::!
'(4)&-'! K+)5! )5(! (G4(C)+&$! &8! hi6=aB! U('C+)(! )5('(!
;+88(-($4('<! )5(! 2(#$! K&-S:&#;! -#)+$E'! K(-(! ')+::! 8#+-:.! :&K!
4&$'+;(-+$E!)5(!:(,(:'!&8!)-#88+4!(GC(-+($4(;B!!
Short Duration Runs  




)5-((! 4&$;+)+&$'! K5(-(! #! C&'+)+,(! )-($;! 4#$! J(! &J'(-,(;!
')#-)+$E!K+)5!)5(!:&K(')!2(#$!K&-S:&#;!J(+$E!-(C&-)(;!+$!)5(!




K&-S:&#;! -#)+$E'! K(-(! ')+::! \F+)(! :&KB! R&! (G#2+$(! )5(!
&J'(-,(;!;+88(-($4('!J()K(($! 4&$;+)+&$'! +$! )5(!"5&-)! -F$'<! #!
&$(IK#.!-(C(#)(;!2(#'F-('!10Mk1!K#'!4&$;F4)(;!K5(-(!#!
'+E$+8+4#$)! ;+88(-($4(! K#'! 8&F$;! V5VO<! =>Wj! >BaP<! 67. B?AWB!
B1>#8N5' TPE' %#5%'! K(-(! 4&$;F4)(;! )&! 8F-)5(-! (G#2+$(! )5(!
;+88(-($4('! K5(-(! +)! K#'! 8&F$;! )5#)! )5(! "@! 4&$;+)+&$! 5#;!
'+E$+8+4#$):.!5+E5(-!K&-S:&#;!)5#$!)5(!"P!4&$;+)+&$!VCm!B?PWB!
c&-S:&#;!K#'!8F-)5(-!(G#2+$(;!)&!)#S(!+$)&!#44&F$)!C&''+J:(!
;+88(-($4('! J()K(($! )5(! 8&F-! )(')! '(4)&-'B! 9+EF-(! PP! C-('($)'!
)5(!2(#$!K&-S:&#;!-#)+$E'!8&-!(#45!&8!)5(!'(4)&-'!C:&))(;!&,(-!
)5(! PA! 2+$F)(! ;F-#)+&$! &8! )5(! -F$B! X(-(! +)! 4#$! J(! '(($! )5#)!
'+2+:#-! )&! )5(! 7(;+F2! -F$'<! '(4)&-! hi6=?! 5#;<!
4&2C#-#)+,(:.<! #! 5+E5! :(,(:! &8! K&-S:&#;B! X&K(,(-<! )5(!
K&-S:&#;! -(C&-)(;! 8-&2! C#-)+4+C#$)'! K&-S+$E! hi6=a! '5&K!
,(-.!'+2+:#-!K&-S:&#;!-#)+$E'!)&!hi6=?B!U('4-+C)+,(!')#)+')+4'!





R&! 8F-)5(-! #$#:.d(! )5('(! K&-S:&#;! ;+88(-($4('! J()K(($! )5(!
8&F-! )(')! '(4)&-'<! #!&$(IK#.!10Mk1!K#'!4&$;F4)(;B! %F')!#'!
+$! )5(!7(;+F2! 4&$;+)+&$<! #! '+E$+8+4#$)! ;+88(-($4(!K#'! 8&F$;!
V5V@<! P>?Wj! A?B=><! 6j! B??WB! 9&::&K+$E! )5+'! -('F:)<! B1>#8N5'
X"U! )(')'! K(-(! 4&$;F4)(;! K5(-(! +)! K#'! 8&F$;! )5#)! hi6=?<!
#E#+$<! 5#;! '+E$+8+4#$):.! 5+E5(-! K&-S:&#;! )5#$! hYUaP! #$;!
hYUa?!VCm!B?PW<!JF)!;+;!$&)!;+88(-!'+E$+8+4#$):.!8-&2!hi6=aB!
*$:+S(! +$! )5(! 7(;+F2! 4&$;+)+&$<! 5&K(,(-<! hi6=a! #:'&!
;+88(-(;! '+E$+8+4#$):.! 8-&2! hYUaP! #$;! hYUa?! VCm! B?PW! K+)5!
5+E5(-!2(#$!K&-S:&#;B!!
R&! 'F22#-+d(<! -('F:)'! 8-&2! )5(! "5&-)! 4&$;+)+&$! K&-S:&#;!
#$#:.'('! -(,(#:(;! '+E$+8+4#$)! ;+88(-($4('! J()K(($! )5(!
".$45-&$&F'! #$;! J#'+4! '45(;F:+$E! 4&$;+)+&$'B! "+E$+8+4#$4(!
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Loss of Separation Analysis  
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Qualitative results and discussion  
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Acceptability of separation assurance operations  
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Functional allocation between controller and automation  
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General participant opinions of the concept  
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